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CITY OF PLATTE WOODS 
6750 NW Tower Drive - Platte Woods, Missouri  
(816) 741-6688 
 
The Board of Aldermen of the City of Platte Woods, Missouri met on Thursday, April 11, 2024,  
at City Hall, 6750 NW Tower Drive, Platte Woods, Missouri.  
 
PRESENT  
John Smedley, Mayor        
Jane Hoover, Alderman       Jessica Shaw, City Clerk  
Britton Snyder, Alderman      Officer William Ratledge, PWPD  
Eric Wright, Alderman      Public - 2 
  
OPENING  
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Smedley at 7:00 p.m. Mayor Smedley asked the Council to 
review their copies of the March 14, 2024, meeting minutes and today’s agenda. Mayor Smedley asked 
for a motion to approve the minutes of March 14, 2024, and the agenda. Alderman Hoover motioned to 
approve, Alderman Snyder seconded the motion, and all voted aye. Copies made available to all attendees 
 
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION-  
No formal public participation.  
 
POLICE REPORT  
Officer Ratledge presented the report on March police activity as follows:  
March was relatively quiet, with no unusual spikes or trends worth noting. Residents are reminded that 
the department does not have the ability to respond to complaints/concerns voiced on social media 
platforms – if you know of an issue requiring police involvement, please contact the department directly 
and make a formal complaint. 
 
COURT REPORT  
Nine new cases were filed, with 33 cases disposed and revenue of $2,744.70.  
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS AND ALDERMAN’S REMARKS 
No formal Alderman remarks. 
Mayor Smedley gave report on Imeson Park, noting that rental bookings are solid through most 
weekends, well into summer. 
 
FINANCIAL REPORTS 
Alderman Hoover provided the report on the City’s financials for March, with no concerns noted.  
Alderman Hoover moved to approve Paybills Resolution #04-11-24, Alderman Wright seconded, and all 
voted aye.  
 
MAYOR’S REMARKS  

• Mayor has requested a copy of the transit improvement report discussed at last month’s meeting 
from the Northland Regional Chamber of Commerce and will share with the Board upon receipt. 

• A dumpster for downed tree limbs, etc. will be placed in the back parking lot at Imeson Park 
sometime during the month of May, depending on park rental activity.   
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• Mayor Smedley introduced a representative from Pine Ridge Church who provided information 
about the organization’s ReFresh Pantry, which seeks to provide full-size hygiene products to 
school-aged kids.  Residents wishing to make donations can find more information on the 
church’s website.   
 

NEW BUSINESS 
• Election results read; Mayor Smedley and Alderman Snyder sworn into office. 
• Promulgation Statement re: state, county, and city Emergency Operations Plan taken up.  

Alderman Hoover motioned to adopt the Promulgation Statement, Alderman Snyder seconded the 
motion, and all voted aye. 

• Furniture donation from Platte County Sheriff’s Office to refurbish police department offices 
taken up by the Board.  Alderman Wright motioned to approve the donation, Alderman Snyder 
seconded, and all voted aye. 

• Mayor Smedley asked for approval of proposed Ordinance No. 871, An Ordinance Accepting 
the Final Plat Designated “The Shoppes at Tower Drive,” a Replat of Tract 37, Block D, and 
Granting a Variance on Same.  Following discussion, City Clerk Shaw read Ordinance No. 
871 twice by title.  Alderman Hoover motioned to approve with roll call, Alderman 
Snyder seconded, roll call taken and all voted aye. 

• Mayor Smedley proclaimed May to be Older Americans Month 2024. 
 
OLD BUSINESS 

• Mayor Smedley proposed that Occupational License Fees, as set out in the City Code, be 
amended to include a category for food/catering trucks operating within City Limits, with an 
application fee of $60.  Alderman Hoover motioned to approve the change, Alderman Wright 
seconded the motion, and all voted aye.   

 
ADJOURNMENT-  
-Mayor, Smedley, asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting. Alderman Hoover so moved, Alderman 
Snyder seconded, and all voted aye. The meeting adjourned at 7:44 p.m. The next meeting was announced 
for May 9, 2024, at 7:00 p.m.  
 
Respectfully submitted- J. Shaw 
 
 


